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ANGLICAN UNION WITH BOMB

This time t**o mouths a?.o readers of 
the 0 ureti Hrogreoi were given ao 
agrou-ib e hur^riMe iu the reproduction 
Iroiû Tae Liu p ( Episcopalian ) of its 
*earne»t plea for reanioa with Home. 
That Christmas plea for a return to the 
Catholic Church has circled the globe 
and made deep impress lens in count
less places. It has provoked many Hr- 
vent prayers to th • end that the day of 
ne conciliation may not be delayed.

But tboie most deeply interested in 
the movement are evidently not de 
pending vs holy either on their own 
prayers, or on tho prayers of those who 
are already In the fold of the Church. 
Recently a number ol Episcopalian lay 
men met in New York and « fleeted an 
organization to work fur the suroesi of 
the movement. 8 >me of those chosen 
to < fflje are active, earnest and prom 
Inent moo, whose success in life Is 
something of *n assurance that their 
efforts in the present tff Ur will not be 
fruitless.

Tfce progress of the movement will 
no dcubt be watched wi n the keenest 
interest both from within and without 
the Church. The United States has 
never before witnessed such a whole 
sale abandonment of sectarianism for 
Rome. While statistics show that in 
the aggregate gre • t numbers of non 
Cathoiici annually jm brace Catholicity, 
yet the total is made up large ly from 
individual cases.

It will be a glorious day, therefore, 
for the Church in this country when 
the purpose of this branch of Episco 
palianiHm is accomplished. It will 
likewise be a day of distress for sectar
ianism. lienee it most be regarded as 
a imminent of great religions signific
ance.

Rome will welcome the return. See 
tarianlsm will be shocked by it. Rome 
will gain in souls, sectarianism will 
lose In strength. its success will 
vastly advance the growth of the 
Church in America, further soften the 
sentiments of bigotry and prompt in 
other separated brethren a spirit of re
ligions enquiry

This 'ast result is all the Catholic 
Cbnren asks of any honest, d.tiering 
Christian regarding her claim to be 
the divinely established Church of 
Christ. Of course, presuming that 
the explanation of her claim be taken 
from her own teaching and not from 
outsiders Hcrest religious enquiry is 
responsible for the action of our 
Anglican brother desirous now for re 
union with Homo. To it any bo at 
tribu ted every conversion which the 
Catholic Church has known.

The gre*t importance, therefore, of 
this Anglican reunion with Home move 
ment jnsfc in iu g «rated cannot fail to bo 
appreatat- d by all American Catholics, 
who should pray for its speedy success. 
—Church Progress.

needlessly for the payment of their 
just dues, perhaps most sorely i eeded 
by them — are we not coming danger 
ously war to breaking God's divine 
command : “Thou sbalt not steal 1"

A grave temptation to grave sin lies 
in our haste to get rich, and to make a 
show, and to emulate or surpass our 
neighbor. A child brought up in such 
surroundings is being educated, swiftly 
and surely, to say in its heart ; “ It 
does not matter if I do live beyond my 
means or if I defraud my neighbor, or 
if I cheat in politics, or in trade, or in 
my social lfe. I can live a lie with the 
rest of them !'*

Some day there must come a reaction 
In our present methods o’ living, a hor
ror for these smooth disguises, a dread 
of the vengeance of the living Gol. 
Bit we must bog In now with the chil
dren, now and without delay. Ltt ns 
teach them that honor, integrity, obed
ience, truth, self sacrifice, love of God 
and of our neighbor, are far beyond, in 
value, all arts and sciences, all amuse 
meats and pleasures, all wealth and 
luxuries, of this passing world. Let 
us teach them the guilt of non payment 
of debts; of keeping btek their dues, 
from those who have rightfully earned 
them; of spending what is notours, and 
of living bejoid our means.—8. II. Re
view.

BEGIN WITH THE CHILDREN.

What is to bo done to check the 11 >od 
of dishonesty, fraud, extravagance, and 
greedy love of riches, that is over 
spreading our nation? What is to be 
done to prevent the shame and disgrace 
that come to so many families ; the 
financial ruin; the laying bare of do
mestic wretchedness to the pu die gaze; 
the filling of the newspapers with 
•scandalous details about our busk ess 
men, our society women ? Shall the 
standard! of *• plain living and h;gh 
thinking" ever return to our midst Î 
Let us begin with tho children ; let us 
teach them, and at tho same time teach 
ourselves, to Fay truthfully and fear 
lessly, ‘‘1 can nob afford it," when we 
know that we have not enough money 
to pay for certain things.

And why ?
Because we are thus helping to pro 

servo our children truin’ possible and 
only too possible sin, sorr-.w, and dis 
grace. It is a shame for any one to go 
through life living on a sham ; living 
on other people's credit ; living in 
debt unnecessarily, living under 
cloud ; never paying bills if one can 
get out oi it ; living knowingly and 
willingly beyond one’s income. Ye 
this sort of thing is all in tho air about 
us—unpaid bills, unpaid taxes, unpaid 
anything and every thing ; the lack of 
integrity and business uprightness ; 
the lack of honesty towards our neigh 
bor and of a restraining tear of an all 
seeing and avenging God. This desire 
to emulate and to surpass our neigh
bor ; to wear fine and expensive nioth
ing when plain clothes are all we can 
just ly afford to pay. fur ; to buy costly 
furniture, when fat* more necessary 
things are neglected In our homes ; to 
build cos* I y houses, give splendid 
entertainments, and bring up our chil
dren in lazy and luxurious habits,
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THE BEST BREAD YOU EVER BUTTERED

That’s the kind you have if you use

PURrry
FLOUR

Don t buy flour simply because it has a name 
and is labelled, but buy the kind which is 
milled to help you make the nicest loaves of pure, 
appetizing bread. That’s PURITY.

Ask your grocer to-day for Purity Flour and try it.

THE

London, March 31.—Chief S cretary 
for Ireland Blrrell introduced hie Irish 
university bill in the Heme of Com
mons to day. There was a full attend 
ante of members, and a large number 
of visitors crowded the galleries.

The central idea < f Mr. Birrell’e 
project is to found by royal charter 
two new universities in Ireland, with 
headquarters in Dublin and Belfast, 
The Secretary explained that the 
Dublin University would be composed 
of three constituent branches, two of 
which, Cork and Galway, t xist already, 
and the third new college to be found
ed at Dublin. The existing Queen's 
College at Belfast Is to constitute the 
propose! new northern aniversityL 
which probably will be called the Uni
versity of Belfast. Opinion at prêt- 

nfi is divided as to whe her to call 
the Dublin seat of learning S‘. 
Patrick s University or the University 
of Irelai.d.

MR HALF .1 R APPROVES 

Incidentally Chief Secretary Birrell 
deiendod Mr. James Bryce, who has 
been subjected to criticism in connec
tion with his outline of a university 
scheme given out just before he became 
British Ambassador to the United 
States.

Mr. Birrell referred to Mr. Bryce, 
who preceded him in the < ill ;e ci Chiei 
Secretary for Ireland, as being “busily 
and nobly engaged in removing all pos
sible causes of dispute between Great 
Britain and the United States."

Mr. A. J. Balfour warmly approved 
the broad lines of Mr. Birrell*s scheme, 
and Mr. John Dillon on behalf of the 
Irish party also txpressed approval, 
and assured tho Government that it 
would have Catholic support in carry 
ing the project through.

NO RELIGIOUS TiSTS 

The new universities are to b) gov 
erned by Sena es to be elected by the 
colleges. The professors are to be ap
pointed and may be dismissed by tho 
Senates, but they will have the right 
to appeal agaii st dismissal. The 
Crown is to have the right of making 
certain nominations to the Senates 
No religious test is to be applied to 
professors, students or graduates, and 
no public money is to be spent in 
theological or religious teaching The 
present annual exchequer grant of 
$182 500 which is divided among the 
four* x'sting colleges, is to be increased 
to I'iUO.OOO and divided between the 
two new universities.

Belfast is to be given a buPiing fund 
of $ 10 ),( 00, and D lblin a building fund 
of $750,000. The head of the new Dub 
Hn building is to be a Roman Catholic 
layman. Mr. Birrell's scheme does not 
affect Trinity College, Dublin.
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BROUGHTTO HIS KNEES

Another txxmple of what vigorous 
protest accomplishes s given in an in
cident j tst closed in St. Louis. A 
small sheet calling itself Squib pub
lished an insulting cartoon i:i one ol 

j its is-ups gr<> sly Insulting the Catho 
lie S sterhoods. Tuo St Louis branch 
of the Vmerieau Federation of Catholic 
Societies entered an emphatic protest 
against the public insult, and drew up 
a set of resolutions demanding a pu d o 
apology from the publishers of the 
p*per. A cordlngly, on March 1 ! 
there appeared in Squib the follow
ing apdogv;

an AN API
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DIOCESE OF LONDON.

RIGHT REV, BISHOP MCEVAY AT LA 8ALETTE.
An Impressive ceremonial, elaborate decor

al ions ami eloquent discourses to large congre
gations were visible features in S. Maiy’s 
church on Sunday Mtrrh 99 h, when Right 
K jV. F. P. McHvay, D D . Bishop cf L'indon. 
erected the beautiful new s talions, Dless* d 
ihe handsome new altars and numerous statu
ary. all of which are t he spontaneous offerings 
of th'1 good people of La 8dette. In the mom 
lng His Lo dshtp said Ma=s at 8:30 at, which 
many received holy Cjmmonion. II gh M ise 
was celebrated at ll';3 ) the Bi hop as-i-tiug at 
the throne. At the close of Mass, His Lord
ship address* d the immense congregation, 
complimenting the pastor and per pie upon the 
many imprcvnn- n s h y had m -de since bis 
previous visit. *• There was the new boll and 
ihe tower ; a new school cf which every mem 
her had reason to be proud. Then, th* re were 
the new church sheds,’ said His Lordship.
■ All to he seen outside of i his edifice ” 1 Ru
ronti ued His Lordship, “ all the glory of the 
kings daughtir was 10 ha found within. 
Beauty and order were to be seen on all titles. 
The in my handsome gifis they had nude to 
find's t emple were a measure of their faith and 
the assurance that G >d would leave a blessing 
for th* mselves end : tv if families. In contrast 
with the pri sent occasion the past loomed up. 
an 1 recalled to mind the sacrifices and ha d- 
ships of their fathers, the erre ion of the pres 
t nl handsome church which stood peeili ss 
airng the M C. R lines and the solid PresVy- 
ti ry and today th* y were assrnibli d to add 
new gloiy to its pas-, for he had come to se1 
aside for divine worship the gif’s th* y htul so 
generously off red His L rdship then gave a 
8, lend id history of the Way of the C* os-<, at 
the close c.f which he proceed* d to or#c’ the 
m w stations, heir g assisted by the attending 
clorgy. The ceremony w is most, impressive, 
a- His Litdship. in episcrpxl robrs, proceeded 
fioin one station to the other blessing end 
kissing the cro s as l: was erected in position.

At 7:30 p. m. the large church was again 
crowded 'o tho doors, Tho interior presented 
a beautiful spectacle, Tne myriads t f Ugh s 
r ll 'ding on the richly gilded al'ars was a 
sight not soon to b • forgotten. V spurs were 
sung by Rev, Path r Martin. P. P. <,f 
S nicoe. at the end of which, His Lordship 
again addr* seed the audience He t xplain* d 
that on** of hi* t>1 lasant du i s was to bless th- 
h and some n* w altars dedicated to the Blessed 
Virgin and S , Joseph, and also the many 
eHues that adorned the sanctuary. Hisser 
mon was a m isterpieoe of d*’sc ip ive oratory, 
wnioh was oven higher appreci tied than his 
d scours*? in the morning I was tho sol, mei y 
of the fo'St cf th** Annunciation ' Tho alttr 
d< dicatud 10 ihe V.rgin bore in high re icf this 
great mystery which was the beginning of tho 
Incarnation * f the Son cf God. ’ said His L r,1- 
* hip. 11 give a most, realistic picture of 'ho 
holy house of Loretto in which the mys * ry 
took pi ice, ami told his hearers that ho had the 
ploaHve of saying Mass in the vary house 
which is still prc soi vt d by divine intervention. 
Tae o h r altar was d- dicated to S . Joseph, 
styled in holy Scrip uro ‘ the just- man ” whom 
GOd had chosen to be His n-presenta’lv 1 on 
earth as head of His hmy family. But J, ms 
Htid M ry rt-c.ogn'z d this paternal hu>hori y 
in S', Joseph Even the angel appeared to 
S J s- ph telling him m take the Child and 
His mother and fly Into EgvpC The father la 
ili' head 1 ,f the f .mlly. and God will hold every 
father reepon-tbl f >r Its members. Th ninth r 
was one w'th the f vtbor. and together should 
hrli g un their children in the f ar and love of 
G v'. The Bi*hop closed his r* m rks by askirg 
A'mighty God o bestow a special blcpplrg n > 
tn * d inora, after which ho pro ceded with 
the hies ing.

Among the many handsome donations made 
may b mentioned two ham's m • altars whohe 
donors are written on iwi ta diets of Htono. 
1'hese ars without doubt) the ■ iohest, and most) 
art IsDic,ally • x»Cub d in the dio ■ se. Th- y are 
from I,he Rm-moin fc Art Wvrks and a -0 
t imngst, their b -6 w rk T *n marble alfctr 
mills th,’ g f f he Catholic Order f For,#-’ - 
ers. S "■ - f S a’inns in hi. h relief nvde ,,f 

! P one cnmnnel’i m. a lif • s.z d Mut her of Sir- 
rows, haiding the dead body of tv>r divine 8 n 
i • h rl-p a mis i >n cr.-.vs whith is a maat.er 
piece in w n.l carving n w conf ssi nal. 
sanclunry ch tira a d a’t -r br-v s pin*,is. f-mr 
a g 1 , 8 .! i ! id; Our Lady f Lourd-*» mat e
up 1 tv prit - in 1 -n u ry. Tv cam!let* v-k- 
w, re donated chi* ll by yountr n * n. The 
chand-ii. ns ai d brack • can-11 e l* ks bv he 
young I idles and li tl ’ gir’s Tndee ’ r -, nvmm 
nus and f 1’ q 1 nt wore tie otl'-ringi* 1 ha 1 the 
pvytor vv vi 1,bilged to fir hid vhi-m :o continue 
•V ' al! that was needed had bo n g v-m. • F.fh. - 

) ami hie IV10D a ar obi eongrM U; ,t

McHugh and Mr J 8 O'G ira, architect, both 
of Calgiry. He has die d poor, as be name into 
the N. W. having given his devoted Services 
without recompence to the service of God and 
oivilizition in the N. W.. but he departs at the 
adv meed age of seventy eight, full of years ar.d 
merit» in 'he eight cf his Rowardcr-St. Al 
b rt Gez jtte.

HOME BAMKorCANADA
Yrr

"I'HERE is only a fraction of a percent, differ- 
I cnee between the highest rate of interest 

] aid by any institution borrowing money from 
the public and the i ate a chartered bank pays 
its depositors. Lut, for this small difference in 
rate, the depositor secures the protection of the 
Canadian Banking Laws and nt the same time 
the money is placed where it is readily avail
able on demand, either the whole or any part of 
it, any time it may he wanted.

394 Richmond Street
F. E. KARN, Manager The Home Bank, of

Canada in London. 1 ------- -

BRANCHES ALSO AT

llderton, St. Thomas, Thorndale

J—...

Death of a Famous Priest.

3l. John, N. B. March 30 -F.ther Willlsm 
V.orrmt y, for thirty years parish priest at 
B »r ilogufi died this mon Ing from mental dc- 
b lity. He was known ell over the American 
continent by reason cf tha marvelous cures 
til ctcd by him.

He stu-iied mr dicine while in Rome, and was 
ru koned one of 1 ho most skilled phjsiciiins 
in America. SulFeret s came to him even from 
V mcouver and the South- rn States, and were 
gratuitously treated His knowledge w-is 
thorough. Even on his death bed he dictated 
a prescription for persons on the Pacific coast, 
wno had written for advice.

F ith r MorrLeey was born in Halifax a'x*y- 
eight years ago. and was generally b loved and 
revered for his broad • mindidnui-s and piety.

A IHOL'tiUT AT THK TOOT OF THE 
VROdd.

O ! woman none but thee has known 
Such sorrow : rose full blow n,
Whoee p Mfum* d petaip Angela bright 
Inhale, ana f«el the pores’, light,
That emanatee from ihte our ijueen 
And sainted Mother : they have seen 
Thy spo'less countenance at death ;
On Calvary, when His last breath 
Gave 'o ;be world man's freedom ; and 
d d of heart they saw you stand 
B side Him till • His will b • done :
Then in your arms wap laid your 9on- 
O ! God what grief has human heart 
Like hers, who is the counterpart 
H'gh born uf purity and love ;
Our Médiat, ix in realms above
False world thy fl etimr j oya no more
Shall lead me on, I to aoore
My crucified Il deimcr, all
Th* s-.1 empty dreams and hopes shall fall
And pass away, tby Cross shall be
My read unto oteruit -.

Rkv. P. T.O’Reilly.

DIED.
Kelly —Af her hrm-». B’aok River Bridge, 

Ont., on Ma*-. 25th 19 * Mrs M try Kelly, widow 
of the late William K diy a g d seventy years 
and one mon h. May her soul rest in peace 1

Hogan —A* his home In A -hfHd Tp , Co. 
Huron, on Mar 27 h. Patrick Hogan, aged 
six y sov- n years May tho 8 tcrud Heart of 
Jssus have mercy on his soul !

OR. A. W. CHASE'S 2g„
A CATARRH CURE ,

is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved liiowcr. 
Hc-:»ls the ulcers, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and permanantly cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. VV. t h -se 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

TKXCHKR.i WANTED

MCàl WANTED ATONCI nsal.
HH Bi M ,x ary and , v ense*.
iTIIall 0,1,1 K?od man in each i,K-alitt 

with rig or capable ,,f li a n*l I ing 
horses to advertise and introduce our gv , 
stock and poultry specialties. No experience 
necessary: we lay out your work for you. 
week .itiil expenses, position permanei ■ ' Writ* 
W. A. JENKINS Manufacturing Co., London, (>n|

Ci)f Ccmplftc Office

Applications will be received hy the under- 
fl'gncd for a teacher, to teach in 8 parafe S 8. 
N j. 5 Normandy Grey Co., until A nr. 15. 
DuMts to commence 1mm diately after K ts'er 
holidays. This school is situated in a first clans 
farming community 3 mil s from the village rf 
Ayton and 1 miles from the village of Nous- 
tadt. Average a' 'endance about twenty 
pupils. Applicants will please s'ate salary 
length cf experience and references if any. 
Address all communications to JohoMn’aupen. 
Ayton P. O. Ont. Sec. Tveas S p S S. No. 
5 Normandy 1538-2

TEACHER WANTKI) FOR R. C. S. 
J Schod. No. 38i Anderdon. Da ties to erm ■ 
mence after Bister holidavs. 8'.ate salary and 
apply to Timothy Kelly, Gordon. P. O.

15 8-2

Cents
postpaid

LITTLK KINDNESSES.

Y ou gave on the way a pleasant, smile,
And thought no more about it ;

I' cheered a life that wa- sad the while,
That might have been wrecked without It).

And so for tho smile and fruitage fair
You 11 reap a crown sometime—somewhere.

Yon spnkc one day a cheering word,
A'd passed to oi her duties ;

It w 1 med a heart, new promise stirred.
And p .int* d a lif * with beauties,

And so for ihe word and i's silen' prayer
You 11 reap a p%lm some time—somewhere,

Y ou 1* nt a hard to a fallen one,
A life in k'ndnese given ;

I saved a aotii when help wag none,
And won a heart for he*v n.

And so for 'he taelo you p-nff -rod there
You 11 reap a joy Rome time-iomewhere.

- S ’ntinel of Lhe Blessed Sacrament.

HOME WANTED.

Home wanted for a bright in-
telligen' lit 1* girl, age about, nine years. 

This child is partly crippled in one leg hy an 
accident which happ *m d a few years ago. 
She is now wearing an appliance and can move 
about quite freely and ih is the expectation of 
the doctors that st e will ultimately almost en
tirely recover, but of course sh« could not do 
any heavy work. In a home where there are 
n ) young children this little one would repay 
In cheerful companionship all the care ex 
p nded on her. Apply to William O'C mnor 
Inspector Children’s Branch. Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto. 1537 2

SALESMAN WANTED 1 
uspray. Host hand Sprayer made C. m- 
prossod Air Autom itio, Liberal Terms - 
Cavers B os, Galt.

C. M. B. A , Branch No 4, London
Meets on the 2nd a-d 4th Thursday of every 
month at eight o'clock, at their hail, in Albion 
Flock, Richmond st-eet. Thomas F Gou^d, 
President: James S. McDougall, Secretary.
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CANOELABiIA
CANDLES
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OROEK EARLY.
Send lor my prices 

btfore buy-ng 
elsewhere
J. J. M.
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according to the 
Roman Missal and 

Breviary-

In Latin and English. Cloth Bound 
New Edition Revised and Enlarged

Catholic l\rcoiU
LONDON,CANADA

De' y-llul Reading. Beautiful lllustrationi,
25tn.Year — JUST READY — 26th Year

(atlolic Home Annual
For190S

Charming Frontispiece in Colors and i 
Profusion of other Illustrations

PRICE 25 CENTS
Free by Mail 

Per dozen, $2.00.
Smrlca ar.d I iter* sting Artlcl s nf the Heel 

W: 1 ers—Astronomlcal Calculations— < al- 
endari of FL-aels and Fasts—A House

hold Treasure—Reading for the 
Family.

CONTENTS OF THE 1908 ISSUE
Commodore John Barry, the Father 

of the American Navy. By Hon. Mau- 
kick Francis Egan LL D. Illustrated. 

God’s Business. By Gkack Kkon. A 
simp!*» touching story.

The Cure d'Ars. By Very Rkv. A A. 
Lings, VV F.. The story of tho Life of the 
(iron VV'onder Wcrkor. Wi*h 11 illustra*ions, 

The Chivalry of Ah-Sing. By Maud

Through Catholic Spain. By Mary Fi 
Nixon Roui.kt With 9 illustra ions.

Ills Mother. Hr Marion Ames Ta* *;\kt. 
The Land of the Tercentennial. By 

Ella Loraine D.rsey Piciuree of our 
1'inrt in early d -«ys, 8 x illnstraHons

Love is V'ounq. Bv Jkromk Harm 
B Corner of the Green Isle. By I’ G.

-WM vTH Five illu- at tons.
71 Daughter of Rrin. By F, M Pov vr, 
I n the Footsteps of Father Marquette.

By Gharlos l; Johnson With 9 Blue.ra

il Daughter of Heroes. By Mary K.
Man nix A true s'nry.

Wild Ttnimals of America. With Blue-
r

The Diamond Gross. By Fitikla Mahon- 
Notable Events ol the Past Year.

Wiih illuatn»tions.

Little Folks’ Annual
FOR 2908

Stories and Pretty Pictures for the Yeung
10 cents a copy

S 416 Out en St. weal
TORI NT.I. Od.

Ctic CatiioUc lUror
LONDON. CANADA
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